Spatial relationships between the pulmonary veins and sites of complex fractionated atrial electrograms during atrial fibrillation.
Pulmonary vein (PV) isolation is used for the treatment of atrial fibrillation (AF). Complex fractionated atrial electrogram (CFAE) mapping has been introduced to guide AF ablation. However, the spatial relationship between PV and CFAE is not well defined. The study included 21 patients (mean age 57 +/- 11 years, 17 men, 14 paroxysmal, two persistent, and five long-standing persistent AF) referred for PV isolation. Electrograms were sampled for 8 seconds at each site during stable AF (13 induced). High-frequency was defined as <80 ms of CFAE value. The distance between CFAE and the nearest PV ostium was measured. The PV ostia and antra were demarcated by fluoroscopy guidance and endocardial reconstruction. Among 82 PV mapped (left common four, superior 17, inferior 17; right superior 21, inferior 21, middle 2), 52.4% and 25.6% of high-frequency CFAE were located on the anterior and posterior walls, respectively, inside the PV or at the ostium. No high-frequency CFAE was observed in two out of 60 and one out of 20 PV anteriorly, versus seven out of 60 and 11 out of 20 PV (P < 0.001) posteriorly, in paroxysmal and persistent AF, respectively. In the PV with high-frequency CFAE, the mean shortest distances to the PV ostia in paroxysmal versus persistent AF were 2.7 +/- 5.1 versus 7.4 +/- 5.4 mm anteriorly (P < 0.01), and 6.5 +/- 6.4 versus 9.4 +/- 8.4 mm posteriorly (ns). During PV isolation, extending the ablation lesions by up to 10 mm from the PV ostia might cover most high-frequency CFAE around the PV antra. High-frequency CFAE were more often located in the PV ostia in paroxysmal than in persistent AF.